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ISIDX Taps 7
Wednesday

'sigma Delta Chl', pwtessioniil
joHIYHIalistic fratHHzmty,, tapped

'I seven men'e@wsdsr. Formal
initiation for them. attd'ive pro-

lINCI~~SO 'NF)Il,l, Iliet
good, sturdy planks into their party plat-
formsa.

'he main issue beth candidates
tabbed as thi keyword tq yrtHgress
was "cooperation," particularly be-
f.ween. Greek and.. Independent, fac-
tions. If this attitude towards har-
mony continues to flower, we -feel
assttretl sttldent government will cori-
tiIHHIe. to go forHvard, whoever is at the
helm.
If the two presidential candidates. and.

their partjes start to "sling mud" and
bring up "unreal" isues before this cam-
paign is over, next year's Executive
Board might fail to accomplish any con-
structive law making.

So long 'as these future leaders of stu-.
dent government continue to be realistic,
Idaho students should be assured of good
representatives.

When the UniversityFs two hopefuls
for the 1959-60 ASUI president's chair
met formally a few days ago they declared
the current political campaign had "no
real issues.

Their statements to this effect in-
flicNtte@ that the Maho campus . is
about to experience-one of the quiet-
est campaigns in several years.
On the other haltd, it also indicates the

aspirants to'office show more sense and
are mons realistic, compared. to past cam-
paigners. They are willing to admit there
are no major issues, and have not attempt-
ed. to. mauufacture any.:

However, if oil.~ere to arete that the
debates are important, they would prob-

. ably be right. Both candidates have
pointed out,.off the cuff, that. they want
to continue the present adm|uistration's
policy of. improving the quality of this in-
stitution. They have also inserted some

Here's More Aboutt...VisitsAu
COTHt ra Iro

By Benton Vander Poel

Coke Dates Rained By Human
Error; Writer Has A Solution

What do you suppose has ruined more human relationships
on campus than any other thing? Could it be poverty? Gos-
sip? Cold Hands> They probably all contribute, but did
anyone ever think of that old Idaho custom, the Coke date?

You all know how a coke date v
works. Some bright~yed, bushy them —have gottpn their life so

tailed lad sets his si ht, pn a set in Pattef'm that they are

coed he would like to meet. Then nearl hei less..

he finds out her name, looks her A Solution

up in the Kampus Key, and calls Here is a suggestion for a solu-
her for 'a date. tion to this menacing situation.

If he's lucky, she accepts. Our Whet{ our you{is blade finds out
young swain, now walking on the name, of his prize tolnato, he
air, goes to meet his dolly. They Puts it on a list.
adjourn. to a nearby coffee joint After he has accumulated at
and go through the usual ritual: least six names, he calls.-the first

"Where are ya from?'-'nd asl{s her to go to the movies.

"Watcher major?" If she refuses, he will hang up

"Etc " and after a polite interval —five
seconds —calls the next on the

After that's au over, they. sit list
there trying to think of somcthIHIg Sp he goes until he gets an af-
to say. They can'. Each believes iiimative answer. If he doesn'

the first time ground, he can add
the other is a real creep and a

' few more names to the top of
the list and try again.

they believe each other is a bab-

shcrhpmcsllylyThereason for asking her maj

hinti{ig that he'l calr her agalHI eSty tO Qe mOVieS iS SimPly tO

pr If j{edpCS She Wgii t glar the -'air Of them a respite

accept At aiiy rate they wpHHlt be from the 'outine questions, a little
lppl{ p{ie aiipthcr IHI the ™~0 get used to each other

eyes again. without talking, and something to
talk abput when the conversationThe Women

All this seems tp stem from the
does get going.

sorriest victims, the women. Your Simple, isn't it? The reason for
columnist once asked a coed why the six names should be obvious,

they h d such a custom, and she although the t e gentleman, will

expiaiiied spmethiiig about how make no mention pf the list.
we here are trying.to'ive down I ought to get a free Pass to
hc Hiamc the Northwest has for thc theater for th's idea. At aiiy

„'";,„":; ";"„;.'„';:;.„,„-„',"-:II;U,SSIFIEBS
ters here, she is responding to t OST: Vne set of I{eys on ring.
stimuli like Pavlov's dog. (OH{e Include Argonaut and darkroom
wise acre, a dinner guest at a keys. Call 3-9591.
women's living group, tapped on
his glass and set the whole placel My girl has a fi'gurc like of
into turmoil.) cards. She's been shufif lcd quite

In short, the ladies —bless a bit...but she's well-stacked.

announce them yet
"We feel every student should

know every candidate before vot-
ing," Hossner said. "We'e doing
our best to bring our candidates
to the students sp that all will know
them and be able to make a wise
choice.

Hosstier said he felt his party
had "the best slate in years," and
added he thought it was "about
time for a change, since the Inde-
pendents haven't had an ASUI
president in seven years."

Hossner said he thought that the
Ipdependeiit advertising campaign
was paying divideiids. -The party
finished putting up posters on cam-
pus Monday.

To Unveil Projects
United party caucus'resident

Tom Edwards, off campus, gave
ilncf catioHIS yestgsrdapr atfternoon

that his party had a "few more
campaign projects" to unveil be-
fore the race was over.

"We are sure," he said, "that
candidates from the United party
elected to the Executive Board
will be fully qualified and capable
of foHowi{ig in the footsteps of the
present Board, and will continue
to lead the way to an institution of
a higher quality."

Speaking of his party's tour, Ed-
wards noted that students "have
talked about. party platforrps but
that seems ago{it yil so far.$ . Hotv-
cvei'4'dded that o{ic of tge HHH+
points. quesffon'cd, was 'how to .get
better sthdeuts copper'ation.
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IS SUCH A PRECIOUS
HAYS TO WASH CA'RS

Hays Hall will 'ash cars to-
morrow at the University car wash
area. Times will be from 9 to 11:30
a.m. and, 1 to 4 p.m. The price is
$LOO per car.

PERSONAL GIFT .

SURE TO BE WELCOMED'AND ENJOYED BY ANY
. RECIPIANT... EVERLASTING, TOOI

Nake Your Appointment... NOW...
For Your Graduation Pictures...

SE=.VKE
Sure We Give Green Stamps

394 W. 6th —Phone TU 2-7011 —Moscow

RuiIy's $ li:Iitlio3rd Jh LILLY

MOSCOW, IDAHO

Dear Jason: 'essioiial newsmen is scheduled at
. In the April 14 Argonaut the 5:30 pm. tonight in'he Frontier

headline on a story cpnccrHHIHIg. Boom. A banquet will follow at
the present 'olitical campaign the Moscow Hptel.-
read "NO Real ISSueS, Say Catidi- r:Tapped Were Gary Randall anti
dates". Mick Seebcr, Phi Dcit; Steve

As a nHEHHHbai,of the yrcscnt'an{I.'Horne, SAE; Bill Campbell,
Executive Boar{I, I can taka tha 5)gma Chi; Dpn Eri{{kspn, off
stateHHHent oao of two ways campus; Neil. Lcitner, ATQ, and
either the HHtutfeits and yotltIE.. Steve Kimbail, Lhtdlcy,

so, ybtase{t with the 'Frofcssiotial HHewspayarHHtott

wap wE arE doLHHg things ttHHLI, be initiated include Lewis.How-
tboy can EHHggest, no real chan-; qr„publisher and editor of. the
ges- —or thCFE 'is ao Ifttie inter Emmet t 14esscHHger-IHIdex; Bar-
est 'EHE{t knHHwfsdgo'bout wtHHtt., w'yn Burke, publisher and editor
ls goIHHg on that EH{En the caHn. of the Hailey Times;. Robert Bail-
yEE yolittcbtns are HHnttwatHH of ey maHHagIHIg e@tor of the Buhi
the Esauy Issttes which thay wilt. THPrald; Sandor Klciti, UHIIted

luve to face on next years ldll lrrsS International burwtu maHH'-Bottr{L,;ager at Boise afid Jpc Whitley,

I do not feat a cansyattfzi noaHL yublisher anti editor pf Kaote{HEI

concern Itself with uHHreasoHHEMo,.',Cp{mty, Leader,

attacks on facllgty antt ari'mHPHHPT ',', 'ark Todd and Johtt Blair
tration HHnfactcHI rHHHHHorth or . Wc', will also be initiated,

~Pyia

gross' W h i c h the 1959-59 Executive
Board could have used some un-Yet this does not mean a- cam-
formed student opinion were NSA,paign cannot be run sensibly on
student drinking legislation, ath-

issues concerning 'the student
Ietic competition with ISC, in-
tellectualism, and SUB expansion.

body.
Both parties have urged batter

Once the'ampaign is over, thecommunication between the var- . Executive Board will act as weious parts of the University, yet
did —on our own guessing what

they apparently miss the point .

that right now during the cam- .
. the students really want.

paign is the best and often the In conclusion let me close by

only real opportunity the stu{lcnt's emPhasiziiig that reasonable is-

will Pave to raise problems:IHH'ues should be raised and answer-

such a fashion as to get activity ed intelliGently during this cam-

out of the ASUI, faculty and ad- Paign in order to have a Progrcsk-

jstratioii
'

ive and representative student

A campaign is the best 'possible government in lthe coming year.
communication media which we Neal Newhouse
have.

If you studenti have been.dis- . HUFF TEACHERS AGENCY
gusted with any aspects of your Missoula, Mont.
University, raise the problem Member NW.TW.

The West, Alaska, Hawa,
now and then elect mndldates. elg —Opi rturiltics are ~ltmg
who will represent your think-'estern Certification Booklet

with Free Life Membership.
Register now, 42 years ServiceExamples of the issues upon

FRIDAY, APRIL IT ISHH

~ ..Speaker
fessor of Phtlpsophy aHHd religioHI,

He vIas pter appointed Presideiit
of the university.

Ke resigned'is presidency in
1953 to become president of the
Foundation, which is one of the
oldest philanthropic agencies in
the U.S,

Badeau's residence in the Near
East bas covered ntost, of the hn-
'ortant political events SIHHce

1928. In 1932 he saw the endIHlg
of the British MEHHdate in Iraq,
aHHd the Assyrian revolt which
came after it
He was in Egypt in 1936 when

King Farouk came to the throne
and the Anglo-Egyptian Treaty
was signed. Hc also saw this same
treaty denounced in 1951, a{id the
king deposed in 1952.

Widely Known
an author and lecturer,

Badeau is a widely ktioHATn and
sympathetic interpreter of the
Near East. He wrote two of the
Foreign Policy Association's Head-
line Books —"East and West of
Suez" in 1942 and the "Emergency
of Modern Egypt" in 1953. He
recently published "The Lands
Between."

The canine iiational
anthem'My

Country 'Tis a Tree."

~ W
~ Bl
e Bla

The IT{al{i&>gannet
Me{nbss

Cb>CHCkII&d CC465HO A eIS
Official publication of the Associated Students oi the Uiiivcrsity pfIdaho issued even Tuesday and Friday of the college year. E tered

as second class matter at the post office-at Moscow, Idaho.

James R. Golden Editor

WANNA BET ON A SURE THING)

Try Our PIC-A-BANANA SPI.IT

PAY FROAIL lc —Mc'
ENDORSED

ROGERS ICE CREANl SHOP
512 S. Washington Ph. 2-1432

(p .. "WT "s
'OORNUBRIIBR%EGURUIBUNWH '"" BWIIRUnlggggg~

l

I $ HE FASHION CENTER FOR STYLE CQNSCIPIJS
l ) 1 WOMEN. WE ARE FAMOUS FOR OUR COMPLETE

SELECTION OF THE BEST SPORTSWEAR LINES ANP
FOR THE LARGEST SELECTION OF THE SMART.
EST DRESSES TO BE FOUND... IN THE PRICE
RANGE YOU WANT. THIS SPRING... SHOP
WITH YOUR FRIENDS AT ——

EM~ kE
I,ADIES SHOPPullman, Wash. LO 4-1144

'"'"'""""UHI{llslllli HHHfltPsHslllsIIII4IIKllHIIHIBHHHHHHHHHHHHHsH~HHHHHHHHlEIEEIHIEHllllEmlEHEHIEIIEHEHIHEEHHHEEERi

THERE'3 AN IMPCRTANT FUTURE AHEAD FOR THE MEN

WHO NEAR THESE WINGS ==«„
W

Sizes 5 to 10, 3A to B

'own L l.ounIrbr Shoes
Americas Best Fashion Shoe Value

a
(

',,;ggf~
~ Black Patent
~ White

$9.95

"I
'l

$
4

The Air Force pilot or navigator is a man of many talents. He is, first of all,
a master of the skies-and no finer exists. In addition, he has a firm back-
ground in astro-navigation, electro{Ties, engineering and allied fields. Then,
top, he niust show outstanding qualities of leadership, initiative a{Id self-
reliance. In short, he is a ma{I eminently prepared for an important future
iii the new Age of Space. Find put today if you can qualify as an Air Force
pilot or {{avigator. Paste ihe attached coupon on a postal card aud mail it Hiow.

GRADUATE THEN FLY
U. S, AIR FORCE AVlATION CADET PROGRAM

No mc

Street

Cotlctlc

City Zone Stoic

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY
Aviation Cadet Information, Dept. A-94
Box 7608, Washtngton 4, D. C.
Please send me details on my opportunities as an Aviation Cadet in the U.S. A{r
Force. I am a U.S. citizen, between the ages of 16 and 26'ih and a resident of the
U.S. or possessions. 1 am interested in 0 Pilot DNavigator training.

DEIVI CIS
DEPARTMENT STORE —MOSCOW
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.'clropl after the Spying break are

plans for Spring dances and prep-
'rations .for the coming election.', Ail halls and houses are hosting
;.'he candidates for the ASUI of

fices.
ALPHA PHI field representa-

,'ive, Miss Jan Matson, visited Sun-

day afternoon. The sophomores

H OP -'nd freshmen gave a fireside in

her honor during which she taught

them new songs. A poem read by
JofiCe Palmer af a afnelal fire-

~RRREEF,:; side reVealed the EAE Pin Of their
Violet Queen, Barbara Fowler. An
exchange was held with. the Phia S:I ~it, Wednesday night Dinner

'DIES AND- sts were: Betty Heuck, WSC
Barbara Harrison, Karen Brandt,
and Glendyn Johnston, Nam pa;SMART-

and Barbara Htntze, Yakima,E PRICE
~ SHOp

CHRISMAN HALL has tenta-
tively scheduled an exchange for
Friday evening with Regents Hill
on the WSC campus.

BETA dinner guests have been
Mr. and Mrs. F. N. McCowan,

4-1144 '', George and Ellie Fowler, Bill and
Joan Deal, and Pat and Kay Mc-

zzrzzrzzzrrzzz~] l Qua de.
, FORNEF EALL's E Rior Din-

ner was held Wednesday evening.
Guest speaker was Dean Neely.
The prophecy and will was read
and the seniors presented the hall
with a guest book. Brenda Shiva
sang "Love is a Many Splendored
Thing" and "When I Grow Too
Old To Dream." Forney is having
a car wash April 25.

KAPPA SIGMA is making plans
and preparations for the annual
spring 'formal to be held at the
chapter house.

ALPHA GAMMA DELTA wel-
comed Kay Zenier back from
Home Management House, and
Nancy, Woods from student teach-
ing in Lewiston. An exchange with
the Theta Chis was held Wednes-
day. A brunch and program is be-
ing planned to observe the Alpha
Gamma Delta International Re-
union Day on Saturday morning.

LINDLEY HALL will hold their
Spring Dinner Dance April 25. A
"Raunchy" exchange was held
with the Thetas. Recent dinner
guests include: Dean Decker's
family, Duke Klein, Joe McFar-
land, Marian Clark, and Paul
Krogue. 'At 'Wednesday dinner
James NcManus was honored as

I
the thin man of Lindley, and Wes
Bourassa was given a prize for
being the first in the breakfast
'line dur'ing the previous semester.
Fred Fuller and Bob Keifer re-
turned from student teaching.

l PI PHI's are holding their In-
itiation dance Friday night. An
SAE exchange was held Wednes-
day evening. Plans are under way
for a Brother-Son Banquet. Music
has arrived and practice has been

UNPPRRS~ 0$'DAHO, MOSCOW, IDAHO

Roberts Wins
Art Awards
In Lewiston

ets Dinner 3ance;
ic'<s =rance 1 carne D.S.F. Westminster Forum

D.S.F. plans a'spring retreat at Sex ethics is the title'of the pro-
Liberty Lake April 24 and 25. Ste- gram for-the regular W.F. meeting
wardship in the Christian's life April 19 from 5 to 7 p. m. David
will be discussed next Sunday eve- Vlzlrier, M. D., is the, guest speak-
ning at the student youth meeting. er. He will present the role of sex
Mr. Granville Beitzel is deliverIng for the Christian college student.
the message entitled, "Seven Before the meeting there will be a.
Loaves." Mr. Beitzel is past pastor recreation per'iod. Supper will be
of the Palouse Christian Church served.
and is now attending WSC. The
Sunday evening service begins at
5:ii P. m. i the Fi si christian Three 'Chosezz
Church.

Wesley Foundation presents their
Spring Fling this Friday with the Only three coeds from western
fun beginning at 7:30 p. m. at the Universities placed in Glamour
CCC. It is free and open to all stu- magazine's third anriual "10 Best
dents. Refreshments will be served. Dressed College Girls ln America"

I
Saturday wul be the Wesley contest. Fran. Baudek, University

Foundation Carwash at Hale Mo- of Idaho candidate, was not among

tors, The carwash will be continu-
ous from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. The The names of the winners will
rates are $1.00 for the outside and be featured in the August College

$1.50 for the outside and inside of Issue 'f Glamour. Runners-up
the car. will be announced in the October

At the regular meeting this Sun- issue.

day Judy Stubb Rl t ll b,ut, Editors announced that the sel-

her trip to Christian Citizenship ction o t e winne s was ex-

Seminarin New York and Washing Memely difficult this year as so

ton D. C. She wiu show colored many of the entries met the maga-
t

slides of the nation's capital and zines qualifications.

the United Nations. Supper will be
served. Patronize Argonaut Advertisers

WEDDINGS
Beck-Cook—5.ormer University

students Carole Beck and Larry
Cook were married in a March
ceremony in Wallace. They are
living in Twin Falls.

Brown-SchzTlz —Norma Brown
of Melba and Bob Schultz, Kappa
Sigma, were married in Nampa
during Spring Vacation.

Bonhaln-Cammack —The Jane
Bonham, DG, and Frank Cam-
mack, Beta, wedding was held
Apz'll 7 in Boise in the First Pres-
byterian church chapel.

Wilks-Ray —Ron Ray, off cam-
pus, and Judy Wilks of Clarkston,
Wash were married at the First
Methodist Church in Clarkston
Apri 15,

Brown-Carr —Mary Margaret
Brown, Alpha Chi, and Ernie Carr,
'SAE, were married in Pasco,
Wash., April 5.

Gissel-Brannan —Payette was
the scene of the Doris Gissel, Pi
Phi, and Nike Brannan, Lindley,
April 7.

Anderson-Hawley —Judy An-
derson, Kappa, and Jim Hawley,
Delta Sig, were married April 10
in the Payette Episcopal church.

Schiess-Neisen —The Idaho
Fails LDS Temple was the scene
of the April 8 wedding of Glen
Nelson, McConnell, to Bonnie Lee
Schiess of Victor.

ENGAGEMENTS
At an engagement dinner Mon-

day night Silver Wedding Bells
announced the engagement of
Coral ie Davis, DG, and Jerry
Weston, Sigma Chi. They plan an
August wedding.

A blush pink candle entwined
with ivy and pink roses was pass-
ed Monday evening as Lynn Dai-
ley, French House, announced her
engagement to Robert Case, Lamb-
da Chi, after which the tradition-
al box of chocolates was passed.

Gwen Lackner, French, House,
announced her engagement to Jim
McManus, Lindley.

At a fireside Monday evening,
five gift boxes were given to five
Kappas. As each opened her box,
she found it empty except Na-
dine Talbot who put the engage-
ment ring she found on Judy Or-
cutt's finger. Judy is engaged to
Dick Bohlscheid, Sigma Nu.

A "welcome back" fireside Mon-

day at the Pi Phi house turned
out to be an, announcement of
Fran Stockdale's engagement to
Steve Symms, Sigma Nu. Her
theme was "When you wish upon
a star, your dreams come true."
The wedding is set for August 1.

Sunday night, Sheri Warren,
Alpha Gam, announced her en-
gagement to Dave Andress,'ind-
ley, by blowing out a mint green
candle covered with white roses
and violets. Her theme, "April
Love" was illustrated by passing
a decorated box of chocolates.

During Spring Vacation, Juan-
ita Taylor, French, became en-
gaged to Bob Brady, off campus.

Monday evening Edna Mae
Jones, Alpha Gam, announced her
engagement to Dick Neal, Lind-
ley, by passing a candle decorated
with white hyacinth, small pink
rose buds and ivy.

University of Idaho art instruc-
tor, George Roberts,,wrzs announc-
ed best-of-show winner, Monday
night in the 1959 Lewis and Clark
Art Assn. spring show in Lewiston.

His iron and brass sculpture, ti-
tled "Hawk Tree'lso placed first
in the modern sculpture division.

Prof. Mary Kirkwood, also of the
Idaho art faculty, won a i'irst and
second place in the modern oil
classification, Her semi-abstract
paintings were titled "Winter
Cradled in the Paiouse" and "Still
Life."

Other winners includedl John
Thamm, Phi Delt, for his "Still
Life No. 14" in the modern water-
color division; and Naxine Roberts,
wife of instructor George Roberts,
for "Convention Delegate," which
copped first place in the traditional
oils division. Winning art will be
part of an exhibition in the Art
Center of the Lewis and Clark Nor-
mal school. The display will open
to the pulic Sunday, with a recep-
tion from 3-5 p. m., and will con-
tinue through May 6.

started for the Song Fest. Terry
White, Fiji, was a dinner guest
before Spring Vacation. ATO's
dug a hole in the Pi Phi front
yard and tubbed Tom Jacobs in it,
He was rescued by Gigi Graf.
Members of the United Party vis-
ited Thursday noon. They were
Bruce Summers, Art Lindemer,
and Ann Becker.

UPHAM HALL's Sprin'g Frolic
will have a French theme this
year, "Dans 1'ombre de la Tour
Eiffel avec ma cherie." "Bub"
Mitchell and Bin Line are Up-
ham's representatives on the com-
mittee to familiarize prospective
students with the various resi-
dence halls,

FRENCH HOUSE girls partici-
pated in the annual Forney-French
Senior dinner Wednesday night.
Plans are being made for the an-
nual Spring Formal to be held
April 25.

McCONNELL HALL was host
to the Residence Hall Council
meeting Wednesday night. Dr.
Moore is the adviser of the group
and in their meeting they discuss-
d problems facing the Independ-

ent halls. After the meeting the
Independent candidates for ASUI
offices held a meeting in the
lounge.

DELTA GAMMA's and SAE's
held a sunrise April Fools Day

breakfast exchange. Kay Garten
was chosen as the DG of the
month.

SIGMA NUs installed Gary
Farnworth as their new fratern-
ity president Tuesday night. Gary
replaced the outgoing president,
Fred Ringe. State Representative,
Bart Brassey and his wife were
dinner guests Wednesday evening.
In a short after dinner speech,
Kurt Moiler thanked Representa-
tive Brassey for backing the
Southern Idaho Potato Growers
Subsidy plan. Mr. Brassey is on
a commitee and looking over the
University of Idaho.

Review, Bali
To Be May 15

The annual spring review and P INNINGS
Deanna Imgard, French House,

announced her pinning to Tom
Davidson before Spring Vacation.

Nadine Talbot, Kappa, and Dean
Sorenson, Beta, announced their
pinning at a recent exchange of
the two houses.

Nancy Hubbard, Pi .Phi, an-
nounced her pinning to Ed Kessler,
TKE, at dinner before Spring Va-
cation.

Military Ball, the biggest service
events of the year, will be held
May 15.

The review. will be held in
Neale Stadium beginning at 3:15
p.m. in observance of Armed
Forces day. Classes will be alter-
ed to enable ail students to at-
ten'. the event, a joint service
fu'fction.

During the ceremony s'pecial
awards will be presented to this
year's outstanding cadets and mid-
shipmen.

Following the Review, the Mili-
tary Ball, scheduled as the last
major all-campus event of the
year, will be held, in Memorial
gym from 9 p.m.-12 midnight.
Tickets are now on sale at $1 a
couple, and are handled by mem-
bers of the respective ROTC units.

This year's ball will be high-
lighted with music by the 25th
Army band from'aldwell. The
intermission program will include
a grand march and crowning of
the Military Ball queen.

Co-chaimen for the dance are
Ca'det Col. Mike Floan, off-cam-
pus, Army ROTC; Midshipman Lt,
Cmndr. Roger Sparks, Gault;
Navy ROTC; And Cadet Lt.
Cmndr. Dick Eskelin, Beta, Air
Force ROTC.

14 Coeds Join
Phi Chi Theta

FRENCH APPLE ICE CREAM
—A Truly Delicious Flavor-

THE ICE CREAM BAR

Fourteen women were initiated
and an honorary membership giv-
en by Phi Chi Theta, national wo-
men's business honorary, at two
meetings Tuesday.

The new initiates include:
Judy Westwood, Alpha Chi;

Joyce Littleton and Diana Dodds,
Alpha Gam'udy Freeman Tri-
Delt; Margaret Asmussen and
Linda Murray, DG; Myrna Lea-
tham, Forney; Barbara Mahaffey,
French; Margaret Latina and
Catherine Wood, Hays; Pat Bur-
gher and Linda Compton, Theta;
and Peggy Phillips and ¹rma
Schroeder, off campus.

Dean D. D. Kendrick of the
College of Business Administra-
tion was made an honorary mem-
ber.

Miner, Jury Both
Go For BeardsCorsage Sale

Starts Monday
Theta Sigma Phi, women's jour-

r GOLDEN, Colo. —Alexander
Bissett, 26, a Colorado School
of Mines student, still had his
beard today. But he won the
right to keep it the hard way.

Bissett was acquitted Wednes-
day on charges of assault that
resulted from a shooting scrape
involving several other students
at the institution. Bissett pulled
a gun when ordered to shave off
his beard by a group of seniors.
He wounded one of them before
he was arrested.

A district court jury deliber-
ated about two hours before, free-
ing him.

Adjoins Washerette Ph. 2-5622

nalism honorary, will handle sale
of Nay Fete "I" corsages for the
Mother's Day festivities May 9-
10. Orders for the flowers may be
made at University living quarters
beginning Monday.

Corsages will be of three rcd or
three white carnations with a
chenille "I" inserted in the center
and will sell for $1.50 each.

Sign-up sheets for placing or-
ders will be available at each liv-
ing group beginning Monday,
Marilyn Lewis, off campus, out-
going president, said. 1 lowers will
be delivered to houses between
7:30 and 8:30 a.m. Saturday, May
9, the beginning of May Day fes-
tivities.

I
Iiper 818,0k8

For months I thought I was a
fox terrier. Then I went to a
psychiatrist. He cured me, just

my nose.

These ezztra-slim trousers I

epitomize the oaznpus- I

oriented styles you'l find
n all sportswear that I

bears the HIS IabeLSselc
I

thfzm at your i'avorits
znen's shop. 84.95to rfIB.95, II,

n a wide variety of
I

washable'eat tons. I

fgsLII

',.rz I Zan ii
xlaf=jik'L41 I
,V,'re ~ ~S.e. IZ TDate Book

ROLLAND RE-ELECTED
Siegfried B. Roll and,, associate

professor of history, has been re-
elected chairman of the Pacific
Northwest Regional Conference of
History. The selection was made
at a meeting of the group in Port-
land recently.

'RIDAY
FarmHouse Formal Sinner
Pi Phi Initiation Dance
ASUI Production —3 one-act

plays —U Hut, 7:30 p. m.
SATURDAY

Pan-Hellenic Tea
Junior-Senior Prom

:f.O. C I:4 RfI "1 i
A CLEAXMAL
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In Student Personal

Laundry anrI Dry-Cleaning

I

I
I
I
I

I'I jI~"
~%rotor-SZ ~~Fr>IMA„=~

I

f71IRhtfifaZZZ Ix~mmariwWe have fast-economical-friendly service.

COSTS LESS THAN SHIPPINQ CHARQES HOME

frrPjP Z Z OWE IZ fro ~

atFiiMlnzrzzzZ ZSf'ZZ I

WHERE THE FOOD IS
EXPERTLY PREPARED

Page 8

'DSF Plans Ea'rly Retreat;
~lngS ~ ~lngS Wesjeyto Hold'Springf

ling'nKX

S t:0.

i
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AND THE SERVICE

FAST AND COURTEOUS!

VARSITY CAFE
505 So. Main Moscow

Follow your friends to

THE WASHERErm
$25 West 3ril —Moscow

If you'e out on a limb about choosing
your cigarette, remember this: more
people smoke Camels than any other
brand today. The costly Camel blend
has never been equalled for rich flavor
and easygoing mildness. The best to-
bacco makes the best smoke.

LQ c ~dt

Escape from lads and fancy stUP...

%'hen things get too close for comfort@

tent

"It might not be the final solution, but a Camel would help.~"

a z rfcrnoldf Tonfrofo Co., Trlnfton-sorofn, N. a,

your best friends won,'t tell yorf

but your opponents will 7

+ Old Spice Stick Deodorant brings you safe,
sure, all-day protection.

Better than roll-ons that skip.

+ Better ihan sprays that drip.

~ Better than wrestling with creams that
are greasy and messy.

NEW FEASTrc CA% o@g
FOR INSTANT USE 'iifn

fffono«F'.N

onos

Ng/i~ srrcrr rrzooozANr eunczfr to fk,~rue A~!V'ii
il
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Ield At Idaho
general session on ~ Russian, in p Eng n«rs will prese„<
which Boris pasternak's novel " gr ion its Plan for the de.
'Docttor Zhlcago will. be dttscuss" of water resource

ed by Herbert Bowman oi- the c ~+ River Basin, Iyioa

University of Oregon. day at 8 p m. in the Moscow Ih
School Auditorium,

Werner Suttner of the Univer-
sity of. Idaho will preside over a
linguistics group meeting at 4 p, yot r

the Mosctkw League of OIIIeiI

m. on the development and use of d t~., s des
otei's, and will feature

language laboratories. th
A banquet will be held at 6I30

'"'"'he cotitraveraiai sub ect

p.m, in the Student Union. A flen-
eral session will follow at 6 p.m. man who invented the

in the Borah Theater with Dean ' a h Ppy II>SR

Boyd A. Martin of the college of ~llions have been made on it,

Letters and Science, presiding, Patronize Argonaut Advertig Serg.
y

ORIGINAL DESIGN FOR YOUR PARTY

Reasonable Price,to Fit Your.I>ooketbaok

Page 4

Tour -prngrcgtn r nguists plan Sossion o Bo i
Stalta MOndaf tsrprstsw ou ths Urdrsrsity ot speak on "The Bole or the Hu

sfitd-hiS style has deVelo'ped from was when we played to 22,0pp .hThe idaho yandaleer tour pro
'.Idaho campus next week, manities in a Land-Grant Col-

University of Idaho in naine Was just thinking of ideas for new people in New York; ge audience gram schedLLIed for Monday . The Pacific ¹krtkwest Confer- lege

no "trangm'o a jazz arttat Who numbers. Desmond has also contri- at Idaho seemed very aPPrecia- through Saturday erf..aei»t O>itS>ak eilce of 'Foi'elan LarguageoTe'ach- The work sessions will begin

Preseiited a concert here Monday buted greatly to the Brubecl» styl- tive of our music," he sai»L will consht ofcthree.Partrc, glcnk It, ers q>fi>III bring togettier educators Friday at 10 a.m. in the Borah

night. Idaho was st>rt of a Iatnily, ing. Lockery, pro fessoi of Ttkustc,dknd frotit Maho, Wasldiigton; oregon, Theater with Dean Albert Thomp-

thing to Dave Brubeck —in that . "European people understand group dh'ector, announced, Motitana and >British columbia son, washington state college,

two ot his,rctsticcs hsd o'ttsndcd modern grouPs cay wc>i vcn si grOETP fO gee, v .:.. ror o'utos or tihquistic sssstons Presiding. PaPe s entitled "q'hc

classes in 'Moscow. 'ays have a good audience if the
The first part of the program will

consist of c urch music, the aec-
Word and the World" by Andrew

pooprs gave hccn cxpossd Ito o ioi tgitirgieal It TITTT ond port win bo contctnporay rttu
'rhs >0th annual mntcrcncc wiu

ceived his master's degree in gnus- of ':music,"'e said. He recently open at 3 pm April 23 Nrith an nia, and "The Marriage Bet" by

i f o . th .Uni 'Q. M ~ comPIeted a State department- Sixteen living greuPS wtn be tunes and opei'a, address by M. C. ¹ Coe, head

I o tt ded sponsored tour of Europe. competing in the Mother's Day r ..of'he Idaho department of hu-

mer sch 1 here fZuesday after completing his Songfest, Sunday May 10 accoi'd manities in the Home Econoinics Seven more papers will be read'elections, 'from, the Lerner-

"My mother never went to col- 20-day tour, the quartet will cut ing to the songfest cochairmen, buil@ng.Loewe, musical My Fah'a~~ in the afternoon followed by a

lege until after she had all three a new record intitled "Gone With ari yn Hustler, French, and
'nd Aai'on Copland'-s.."The Tender

'of us ldds to Brubeck said. "Then the Wind" featuring southern Chester Pete&on, Kndlcy. Land" will highlight broadway Pre-
s sentations.

eve~ s~er she would go to a tunes. iPart of the album was play- Entered m the singles g uP are
Alpha Phi; Alpha Gamma Delta; "The Lamentation$ of Jeremiah" %4T%PITIM %PI% ~ 8% a

as possible. Idaho was one of "I suppose our biggest audience &hei St«l; Sigma Chi; SAE; Fiji'r by Orlando de Lasso will be Pre-
and Tri Delt. sented as a 17th century number

APPLICATIONS DUE In the ~ed division are D lta for the program Jpan Fi her. H~s,
The Dave Brubeck quartet> com-

Applications for the annual T GammaSigma Nu; Forney Hall- will be narrator.: .'The Season, 'yst >y

P~ of Joe Morello on drums> Delta $200 scholarship are due Tekes; Beta-Theta; French HOuse- Ernst Krenek, 'will be Part. of the
Gene Wright on bass, Pa~ D -

M 4 Bl k
"'ampm Club; Alpha Cht-Deli contempoiary prpkg'~

mond on sax and Brubeck on . ', Sig; Pi Phi-Phi Delta; and Lindley I }in Dean Neely's office, and are H 11 H H ll
Soloists for the'ridals singing

piano gave a two-hour concert of . 'all-Hays Hall.
available to all women on campus. group are Joan Fisher; Hays, Kay

varied jazz selections in Memorial The winner will be announced Graves, French; BiQie Sommers,

at the annual Pansy Breakfast to BULLETIN MAILED Tri.Delt; Kris Madison, DG; andGymnasium Monday.

.Is fr m a ~~~ll town of be held May 17. Last year's win- A new version of the University Anne Lyons, Alpha Phi, sopranos;
400 PeoPlc lone Ca»f I was ner was Goralie Davis, DG. bulletin featuring Charmaine Dietz, Joan Ward, Kappa, alto; Ardell
reared on a cattle ranch and af- Tri-Delt, and John Bosholt, Delt, 'Shockley, LDS, tenor; DeLance
tcr four years:in the Army I had DRIVE PLANNED on the cover page, is being mailed Franklin, Lambda Chi, bass; and

accost. d«td&; to become a vet- A charity drive to coBect cloth to prospective students, publica-, Gary Dossett, Sigma Chi, bongo

eranarian," he.said. "I don't know ing for Korean orphans has been tions office announced Wednesday.'rums.
w at made me..choose to go into set for Monday, it was announced
music excePt..the fact that my yesterday. Offlciais said students
famiy always has been very in- could donate shoes, shirts

and'erestedin"it,-" he add'd. other clothing for shipment to the
To him, there is no" actual corn- pi;ent

petition in:;the progressive jazz
field. He salad the more groups "Did you get home from the par-
there are "the better it is for all ty all right last night?"
of us." "Fine, thanks, except that just

Brubeck, who showed a definite as I Wps turning .into iny street, A P'B ''' P
ability to handle'lassical music, some idiot stepped 'oia: niy fingers." YLTeen City Printntiikfr Co.

* Italian * Sausage* Shrimp + Pel>peroni* Mushroom * Combination
TRY THEM ALL AT

Drive 2 IIIII
410 W. Third Ph. 2-6501

LA

RN,HIfoH PAY'. a TRAV'. THE.WORLD
Women ~ . ~ work aboard Luxury Odeau Liners

ters, Tankers..An opportunity to"sec',Lhe
world,'o

many. foreign laiiils while earning high pay.
vfporldnce neederl o>T niimy jobs.) Work full
Reasoii> oi. Oii One-ir'Ip'iasis.
fjryv>'atfo>v Write Dept. 21-U

L IIISESSL SPIR::IS1SRN!ITISS

'14 South Washliigton
Phone TU 3-3071 Moscow, Iadho

DELUXE ORCHID CORSAGE FRONL'ANAII

50TH STATE Sl ECIAL $3.95

For your graduation or'rom, these'ovely orchids'from Ha-

waii. By special process each corsage is 'seared',)n a vial of
chemically treated water. Corsages will last for iyiany days,

after arrival.'ll corsag'es shipped airmail speciar delivery. We pay ship-

ping char'ges and guarantee aIriv'af in perfect'condition.'l-
low 7 da'ys from day ordered. All orders for hhother's Day

must be received by April 30th. Write or wire youT orders

specifying arrival date desired to:

SOUTH PACIFIC ORCHIDS

CABLE ADIIILESS —"SOUTHPACOR"
1145, PoISHOX'TIIEEQ~HONOLU)U 13, HAWAII

!

Please 0ncloge Tyfoney'i'de>rani wheel» Kith order, No'.o.D.
ordep accepted.

SPEGTACIILAR.DEALS xo u!
SPEGTACIlLAR SELECTION mow!

FAST APPRAISAL AND DELIVERY XOWf

TRADE AND SAVE voter
The happiest part of the Sales Spectacular is the kind
of car'our money buys. Ever'y Chevy —sedan, sport
model, wagon —shares a lean and lively Slimiine look,
with plenty of room and a ride that's right for the
roads you drive. Come in and take a close look at
all of Chevrolet's features, right away.

The Bel Air Door Ssdan nnfntstal ably 53 in every modern Itno.

come in and pick your favorite Chevyl

Brookwood 4-Door Wagon.

>cRNP~g

The sporty Impala Convertible.

n

4''tSF.
The 1959 Impnla Sport Coupe

Save on this El Camino, too.

CIIEVROLL T

The car that's scanted
for all,its vcorth.

For a "Spring Sales Sfpectacular" deal see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer!
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RIGHT TO RAISE Roller
Combs when skin feels
more tender, and for
"Ieen-age sklnow

i r+ ". Roll-A-Maiic shaving obsoletes them allf A single fab«
Qlg I ulous shaver now adjusts io solve every shaving problem

'pgpl4
l /I

from your first shave on, all through life —no matter how
.

I
-]~q~>,gL'8~~~~ i ~ i sf your beard or skin may change.

PAIIILi I frI@ar.'r:f, I Ii II.I Secret's in Rcmington's exclusive Roller Combs..They
t,iIBZ>~lgVrtfifR 'i >,'tcdc Rcmington America's biggest sorting shsvor-rott

A lM~Fiqgri',g I
~i43, skin down, comb whiskers up to rca'ch your Hiddcii

Beard; whisker bases below ordinary shaving level,

Not, they sdiost, gt any >sec —t hite 6 dismond-hound
cutters in ihc largest live shaving area of all give you

LEFT TO LOWER Rolier IIHLILIITEO SETT>HOG faster, closer shavcs that last hours longer, So'g I th
Gtf>ftbs as I>card gets in bettveen for every

r, o''ge c
tougher, grows longer; man's personal shav- only shaver thai adjusts io yorf all your life-Rcitiingfon'S

r.dnd to trim sideburns. inc needs. Roil-AwMaiic Shaver. At your campus Rcmingtofi deafer>
or any jewelry, drug, department or appliance stare.

NEw r AeuusYd3LaLa I

Oyer 40yo mere men ncrr bey RCmingion than ibC SCCOnd rankins CICCIrio ShaVer W">th IY'fo, I I "0o. s iow" -vn>moke" on Iho ESS TV Nefwiifk.

THOUS
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l'Igree Auditing Experts Spegfk-
Linking the professional, worldlar{d objectives ot the pro~b

(','@>,:..'»-::,:,'~".'::,:.::,'.+with the academic, three audit- world. into the cizssggaogUL WIII be4J'bne"',m':.'K-".'"'A fng eXPertS Of natianal firmS mill Stimulating aS Well Zf{ jnatr{ieffVe."
. come to the University of Idaho . Dooley gave the first lecture,: He

during the next four weeks to discussed "The Theory ot AJgdjt
'ive'a series ot lectures, it was ing" and "Organization- for Inter-

announced . today by Professor nal Control" at 2 and If p.m., resw
WiHard J WHde pectjvely yesterday. Today zf

The visiting ]ecturers wiH be am.'he taH ed on "Purchasing."
o

d
j 1

'„, „„'",„:.,„".;.,';:";Twenty PicLed
U

Z"—:' end Xdwtn Me>s tt,, 3, eodito, aa HOnorary
g

'West coast division Scott Paper Alpha Lambda Delta, freshmaUL
~ 3 ~ 'U Co., Everett, Wash.. They will women's honorary, tapped 20 girls

.speak in the "Managerial Account- Moh<fay for membership.
'mg Controls" class of the college Those tapped were Nancy Alcorn,

'IIi, of business administration, Room Nancy Horkley, Susan Rutledge,
338, Administration building.. Kelly Frizzeue, Linda Lamb, La-

I SET
for the A
wiH present e

mn for the d,.
esouroas bjr Baj{jn, I{i,n

." 14osco

sponsored b

feature suda
gjjscussj{tn

on
ubject.

invented the
a happy inaii

n made on it,

t Advertisers

, . R g.-. Kappa'ha
Th ta S~y JoNe"

Gamma Phi P'ggy
lips, off camP":

Wj~red Unzicker, AIPha
Harder, Clajre Slaughter,

Delt; Jan Alden, Charlene Peters,
Pi Phi; Vicky Fisher, Judy West-
wood, Alpha Chi; LuDeu

Boyd,'orney;Carol Hodgson, Bonnie
Snyder,'teel.

To be eligible for membership
the Alpha Lambda Delta honor

society, a student must have at-
tained a GPA of 3.5 or above by
the end of her first semester as a
freshman.

3

Formal pledging wiH be Tues-
day, May 14, at a 'regular meeting
of the'orority.

"Visitors are welcome," said: Professor Kenneth A. Dick, who
teaches the class in addition to

:. serving as business manager of the
University. "It is felt that bring-

. ing current problems, practices

zrrry Stanza Sigma NU, AUUd Nary
the old arf of pinning continues
f z century g)fd.

In Ag Extension
the University and has taught
home econoriucs in Moscow High
School and junior high. She is
working in. the Agricultural Ex-
tension office to help plan the
coming state 4-H Club Congress
on campus June 14-20.',,

Smith To Report
In September

Cadet Major WiHis E. Smith,
Willis Sweet, will report fog a
three year tour of duty with the
Ah'. Force at Lackland AFB, Texas,
in S'eptember.

Smith, AFROTC Information
Services officer, will be commis-
sioned a second lieutenant upon
graduation in June.

:If{Ij I

II(till~
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IU If{Us.

t HE Center of all Men's Fashions for

the Palouse Empire. Styled and priced

for your greatest satisbction and sav-

IAgs.

=i = 'IUZUQieInon{ti Rings
by Granat

They lock and unlock...always
in perfect alignment. White or
nafural gOld. the Sea, 5175

Trademark Reg. U. S. Pai. Oil
Protacted by U. S. Palea<a

F:OR StvoarCVS AMD .FACULTV MEMBERS
I hie EMPjjkE

I <~+</>'I'i ITII Z Ji~tJLRgmUZ-
3ACKLE 3ENIELRY

395 S. Main

'%
~ en s > sls»l>c

.w!I III

t.—.d, ~=.%<~III!!Irjjl
~43M%i.—.siRE:.:::"

.'ullman,

Ifash. MEN'S SHOP LO 4-1144
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~dolt Ul'-o -. s win

paynJLY, JIPZUL 17,1959
UNIVFRSIZY OF IMHO, MOSCOW, IDAHO

!,. i»ing{U:. ~nig.,jl.-.sooc.'8 e ac
By BRUCE V{TENI)LE them on their slips or, bras.. In that an en a e«g7 th this pin I p]a{so be c cement has, the chance some authorities about half oi'H1 Oii fa r 'd;~.' 'n,'Z"

fore yo{2...Ph, my dariillg wears it on her pajama
'

ty of tQ match Pinned couPIes eventuaHy take the

[;tdore you..."
ords't ge Son+ r~ M

. " nning custom. However, the Far from frowning on the Pjn, '::.—.':,:;':::.'. '-*-.e
,C s expected to return the pin ning custom, many authorities feel~g ~d 1"ey 'J«t as she is expected to return that it is exceptionauy wholesomeaC vary with the different fraternities. the engagement ring if the rela- and sound.fond memories —Or eager'n some fraternities. the man is ob:tionship breaks up.expectations. ligated to buy his fraternity broth ', Since, no official record is ke t ~The custom of Pjnmng> which ers a keg of beer. In others a cold, on inni

has for so many years stirredas shower or a honey and feath r ',1 ho

ee . n s n co d,on otnninds, it is'ot known exact- +lx gtgl{l@nts
hearts of college men and women, y how many pinnings eventuaHybath are in order. The man usually 'end in marria e. Accordin

;I
is a modern version of a medical t inks twice before passing

'"""" ""'"'"' To Representexpression of devoting. pin when the coen e consequences .are
In days of old, knights in shining such as these, Oe'6Qters Qgp Spam In UIUUI

armor vowed their sword, life and One of th m ti t ~j ~'.e more romantic tr~j zrgr
J'

courage to defend the women they tjons cf i ' zz Eggs Pa.atone Six University students and JU

loved. Today dragons are no more given the g' b th, f te Two Idaho debaters and their y adviso'r will represent
I. and the black knights have long iuty GQner~ the adviser returned from the pacific P n at the 1959 Model United

ven e Cir y t e man's frater-. Sain aner y t e man gives the e acl ic
Nations meetinsince gone to the grave, yet the gi„l a ~,.«ge bo t du

Forensic League meet at the Uni ns meeting in Los Angele~a corsage or uquet. during
college fraternity man still shows the s re„ad I 'ersity of Oregon yesterday afterserena e. n some cases the Leavinthe world the woman he has chos- man m ls d boman may a o send a box of candy copping an exceHent rating for

h „h t the „, . leading a panel discussion.o e woman s sorority sisters, Bobpin of his brotherhood. ZCage, Sort of The League, which includes 12 M«Gault; Kay Haberlach,
Al ha Ch'.The origin act of the pinning is Too co ge men and women the

western universities, meets an- . a ji Keith Johnson, Delt; '-
Miklost in the annals of college tra- acj f nuauy for debate and speaking

'
McQuade and Anders Ander-

djtjon. The first continuous frat r- tjlat thc are I Io

ac o pinning is an announcement
,contests. Gordon {hester, phi son, both off campus; and Harry CHIVAI.ILY STIL FLCIQIBRS,

mty was the K Ppa Alpha S~jety> get married Pinning doe t
Delt, won the excellent rating for 'isorCaldwell,. advisor. Yaungsfrom Kappa show that

foiinded jn 1825 and it seems the,l r „t I „n d h
his participation in a panel dis- en al As mbiy wiH open fo fhrive even fhaugh if's «tmas

Wednesday when Sir Leslie Mun-
ro 1957af(er. of school ahead. Th man h

Richard Sorenson, Theta Chi, . ' sident of the real Un- AerS POtter IIeIpS
Customs Change to serve a hitch in the military Dr A.. E. Whitehead, chair-and ... 'ted Nations, gives the keynote Mrs. Leo Potter, Moscow, has

I Nowadays a collection of frater- As a»nnjng does „ot have the of .sPeech and debate advis- address to 800 delegates from col-
taken the place of LHIjan Johan-

nity pins is no longer a mark of social pressure connected v,ith it ., also ParticiPated in the meet-er leges and universities throughout
the west. nesscn, assistant state 4-H Club

popularity. In thc twenties, women ing. leader who leftt recently on leaveMunro, present ambassador -towith pms from several mcn were T-e ~

considered especially popular. To- lMQrtnl TO VPeQ+ The difference between am- . the University of Oslo.
day the one who has her own per- land, mill also act as the mode

TO EW ILK CH'OHp low with amnesia can't remember
upon by her contemporaries for Dean Boyd A. Martin, CoHege of where he is going.
not taking thc rules of pinning se- Letters and Science, will address
riou sly. the student body of the Eastern

The girl wears the pin on the left Wasjiington College of Education Q)
side of her biouse, sweater or day- today in Cheney.
time dress approximately over hei Martin will discuss the problems
heart. If the girl belongs to a soror- of modern day education in a libe-

Ldk

ity she wears her own pin a little ral arts college. Saturday he will
to the right and slightly above the address a joint meeting of students

(
/

fraternity pin. A pin is never worn from Eastern, Gonzaga, and Whjt- !y
on an evening dress though a cer- worth on the topic of Merging
tain number of romantics wear Problems of Local Government.

':sUUUIZIPJIBUUImisilmUUZUIZUZUZUBUmi{MIZUIZZJXBImBUUJUL'UUIMUUI UUUUI'JUUUIUUUUU'JUUUL'UUIUUIUIUUUUUUUILUUUULUUUIIUmiilmi{Baird
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STOP IN NON and choose your Nether an

appropriate gift for Mother's Gay...
, Books, Pen and Pencil Sets

,Stationery, Greeting Cards

STUDENTS: Check your old books and be. in readiness for fhe Use'd 8aok Sale!

I Uf'
R''l

see

So pick your pack-save the six wrappers-and get goingl It's crossword puule fuft uud Regl
smoking pleasure all the way!

I llmkl LJ4,,
r

a
swi n

> Fir<8 IJ 'Il i IIII Z

I ISHT IJI*AN& I IVE IT UPI 3 great cigarettes offer you Sn chances towlrti

YOUR

Prom-perfect ..
or for

any date

it's easy tgy sce why Arrow White
Shirts are thc most popular on
campus, Authentic in every style
detail, they'e the best-fitting
shirts in circulation today.

Our exclusive MitogaOL-tailoring
makes them that way from collar
to cuff to waist. "Sanforized" fab-
rics keep their fit and the wildest
bop won't pop their anchored but-
tons. $4.00 up.

Cluett, Peabody & Co., Inc.

re>et Z iiiZ '-" . 4Y

~AAEOS~
first in fashion

x,

w .4>

L ffiversity Sook $tore
ENTER OFTEN-IIAVE FVN-ANO SIN
first the DOWN and ACROSS clues may a
answer. For example, the clue might read:

'PIN)or "E"(PEN) would seem to fit. But o
and therefore correct. Read the rules carefully

RljLES-PLEASE REAO CAREFUKY

1.The College Puzzle Contest is open to college
students nnd college faculty members except em-
ployees and their immediate families of Liggett
<fc Myers and its'advertising ageficies.

2. Fill in nH missing letters... print dearly. Use
of obsolete, archaic, variant or foreign words
prohibited. Atter you have completed the puzzle,
send it along xvith six empty package svTappers
of the same brand fronU Ltj'zM, Chesterfield or
Oasis cigarettes (or one r'easonnble hand-drawn
facsimile of n complete package wrapper of any
one of the three brands) to: Liggett & Myers,
P. O. Box 271, New York 46, N. Y. Enter as
often as you wish, but be sure to enclose six
package swappers (or a facsimile) with each
entry. Illegible entries wiH not be considered.

3. Entries must be postmsrked by mjdnjghI>
Friday, May 29, 1959 and received by midnight,
Friday, June 5, 1959.

42 Entries will be judged by the Bruce-Richards
Corporation, nn independent judging organiza-
tion, on the basis of logic and aptness of thought
of solutions. In the event of ties, contestants «41!
be required to complete in 25 words or less the
following statement: "My favorite cigarette is
(Chesterfield) (L&M) or (Oasis) because.... '.".
Entries ivill be judged on originality, aptness of
thought and interest by the 'Bruce-Richards
Corporation. Duplicate prizes will be awarded
in event of jinni ties. Illegible entries will not'e
considered. By entering all entrants agree that
the decision of the judges shall be final nnd
binding.

5. Solutions must be the original work of the
contestants submitting them. All entries become
the property of Liggett <I: Mycrs and none will
be returned.

se WiTIners will be notified by nmil as soon as
possible after completion of the contest.

2. This contest is subject to all Federal, State
and local laws nnd Tegidn{ioiis.

."„'tlat, I,'f].. IIIire lid;I Tjltb>!
'{!IWUUUU4e3 4%MWURzf4.{64KHI Ill ll

.I

6 IN 29, 1959.

<L> <N 38>"Ijl> {)> >.>6 I

IIA'I A i jill{ 8
{Y II ill"r P'wi 'A L I' UTT lil'"

SY 8:E Ilk-5 I E

ii liftl

gsg 8 jul
g»s g>s @

. R
g>s

RUNT CLEAZLYU ENTER AS OFTEN AS YDU YYISUU

UII Ua L!ggeit S Myors, P. O. Sor 2TU, New York 46. New York. Sa
ore io attach sir empty package wrappers of the so<pe brand {oy
acsIIIIo) from Chesterfield, LJUM, or Oasis ci ga<ctics.

I

I

C> Licceit & !dye<3 robe<co ca.

Name

College

This oo'iry muUU be pcs!<aarkod-before midnight, May 29, 1959, and

received at P. 0. Zox 2TU, New York 46, New York, by midoigbU,

June 5, {959.

!But think zaref{J!Iyy This puzzle is not as eaey as it looks. At
ppear simple. There mzy appear to be more than one "right"
'Many a coed will be given her best date's P- -N." Either "I"
niy one answer is apt and Logical as decided by the judging staff, JLl

, ENTER AS OFTEN AS YOU WISH. Good luck!

I
————.-HllRRYI ENTN Noll COIilTKST CI.93

I
CLUES ACBDSSU
1. Theo{I may indicate Chat n,nation is prepared to woga wnr in th<U nir. U

G. Some co{jege students.
10. When at .........,Light up on Oasis. xy

11.Sin{dog ship deserter.
12. I'Jural pronoun.
13. One expects .........discussions in a sociology class.

I

1{>.A student'o careless .........might annoy 'a short-story instructor.
17. initials of Uruguay and Dentnorl<.
18. Germanium (Chem>)

I
19. Novo Scotia (Abbr.)
21. It probably would count whe n you pick o horse to bet on.

i

22. &met{mes s giif on a dsto must.....,...into her pacl<et{yook to help iii
U>oy the tab.

23. The muscle-bktjjdcr's,....... may {sac{note,a poorly developed mani
34. ("hominal Engineer '(Abbr.)
26. Corn{ters will probably be .........by a forest fire'.
29. When starting o trip, tourists usually look forward C<y the first ........

I
31. At home.
32. Literate in Arts {Abbr.)

I
33. Familiar for {acuity member.

"g
35. Associate in Arts (Abbr.)
38. One could appear quite harmless at times. '

I
37. Reverse Uhe first part of "In<JM". 3
38. What will soon appear in a bombe<j-otdt city.

CLUES DOWN: 3

1. The beginning and sn<j of pjeasure.
2. A rural .........can be inviting to o vacationist.
3. Second and third letters of OASIS.
4. When one is .......:.packed. it could be hxosperotjng to remember P

o {ow srficies Chat should be jocl<J<{o<{. M8. IL watt)<1 poy to be careful when gloss is.........
I

G. Grounds to retax on ivith a mild Cj{ESTERFIELD.
7. Author .........Ambler.

I

8. District Attorney (Abbr.)
0. A .........from Paris should please the average v>oman.

12. An inveterate traveler will .........about distant lands.

I

14...,,.....are hard.t<3 study.
15. Stone, Bronze on<i iron .........
20. How ts{axicoos say, "Yes".

I
23. Ali U.PMM cigarettes are "...,.....high" in smoking pleasure.
25>. iuoy be a decisive {actor in winning a horse race.

I

27. Initials of Ogiethorpe, iona, Rutgers ond Emerson.
28. Uiiiied Nations Organization {Abbr.)
30. G>ol{ moon<1.

I
32. Colloquial for pjaco where the finest tobaccos are tered for LR:M.
33. Pot C Laureate (Abbr.)

I ":.3{.Filter ends.
3,>. What Abner might. be called.
36. Bachelor of Education dog'roe.

L ~ snwsww wawss so>~>ao~~IARN&wl amass sasosa >tsssssa assess> >sense>s nwsnnn aawa ess>sown
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Idaho's snow-stopped intramural softballers take to

fields again, hopeful of true spling weathe1. The intramural
softball pl.ogram has twice been slow~ down this spring
once before vacation due to wet fields ~nd again Wallles
day by an un-seasonal snow-storm.

Before the sn wy sra on ct in
again to ha]t operations, eleven .'" ''g™»lpha
softba]] games managed io be de- P " »ar«w, ]]-]PE silon eked out a n

cided, twp by forfeit, one by dou- . " '" '» Ep i]pn end

b]e forfeit. Phi Kappa Tau and Theta Chi

U h H ]11 ],nd u its in- exchanged Mts unti] the P}li TsuI

itial victory of the season by talc y g ai] down sfina]] mana ed to n
'ng

a forfeit win over Mcconne]] '""y

Ha]], and Lind]ey Hall 1 earned Tuesday, before the snows csiiie
a win mark when Campus Club Campus Club 2 won over Linc]icy
failed to field a team. Willis Sweet 2 by a 1G-13 margin.
2 and Gau]t Ha]] 2 both were ab-
sent, resulting in a double for-
fcit.

In Monday gam s MRCR n Ii 2

rac]ced Upham Hall 2 by a 20 5 TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY

count for McConne]]'s first soft-
ball Tvin of the year; Beta Theta

'Lc.a gl]]i'I]]jjg
Pi posted a 22-6 win over Kappa wtplp 0 gil
Sigma and Sigma Chi rolled to a

'klkRiiJQ2one-sided 17-4 bulge over Dc]ta
Sigma Phi.

In other. Monday action Town SUNDAY —ALL NEXT WEEK

-Ronn<MTIC R<OTI.

2

m

DEBBiE REIOIPS g TON'RARDIJ.

PNL DOllGSS

Ma6ng GHII]e",

Men's number two squad cha]iced
up a 13-3 win at the expense of

THURS. FRI. SAT.

3 BIG FEATURES

No. 1

Science... Gone Wild???
Taking form before your

horrified eyes ——'—

II

N~t'

Fred MacMURRAY...,..l..:

Jean HAGEN
llrkrud br auflls VISTA

"FIEND WITHGUT

A FACE-

Alan Ladd —James Mason
and Patricia Medina

"BGTGNY BAY"

No. 2

Swashbuckling Action in

Gorgeous Color TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY

WORLD'S SMALLEST STAR-No. 3

The Master of Science F~ction
GEORGE PAL'5

AUdlan
PULLMAN

Ra ALUfp iITISTS Fgtgfg

Cnol dova

"tons
thttm5'rtr

Am» nrrr- fins r
LTAMGIYN YOUNG TIIOMAS SIEIIES Cfycfse

'WAR GF THE WGRLDS'UNDAY THRU TUESDAY

ghggsghfmmnaabsasms

smug FRANK 0]1~A)ggpf

ljVEJOY ootorr."

SATURDAY ONLY

B

C

45's
ALL GOING FOR

All Albums from
Jazz to Classical Rb.cttt Abndnhb~trrirbtdwrrbnErpstdrryb

X~td.r'rncdI'HGNG-STEREG

SET SALE

MUSTC CENTER
206 South Main, Moscow, Idaho

"The House of Music"

Fahrenwald Chevrolet-Oldsmobile
*Monthly Payments Begin in July

Moscow TU 2-1451

PULLMAN

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY

YUCBRYNIYIER ~ ~

%%[iWOrth Football Finall, Starts; Snoui SplILC StIIICLII

s- " ~ t. Eh. id.h. p.. 2 .d.y....,...t.b.„ttl Tg„i. Clears For Vandal Grid Squad ]1JI
four hours too late to forestall one of the most iop-sidsd l.lOStS llldRIRO spring footbsU finally came to the Idaho campus yester- JFXCCiS WSC S
losses in baseball history.. day, just five months and 11 days after the Nov. 14 final

By the time the Bu]]dogs had- ..~ Q 'g'g game last fall. 6Th ll f 1LT
fini hrd their fifth 'ing an i ingi 'o c s" 'sss I1RRQREt11RJIRBI Q . Grid coach Skip Stshisy partially delayed by a sPring I +QC ]/CXtthat lasted over twice the noriha] g " ' ~~~ e ~ snow-storm, greeted approximately 70 hopefuls on the Van-
time. mcident], the Vanda]s cause The Idaho footb~ squad, re-

The Idaho baseball squad sti]] dal Practice field, With 16 lettermen aVailable fOr aCtiOn. Track coach Joe G]endears cin-
was way, way down the drain. ported]y numbering about 70 men,

f ha]] W dn d
'marting from a 30-4 pasting at For the gridders, the sudden d d h.t th d f Pullder squad hits the road for Pull-

snow fall de]ayed by just one day man tomorrow, sti]] weak in tbe
the ProPo sed oPening date for the gie]d and sprint events to face theI

in the stands had departed, this,' meet Whitwoith in the final re- ~ 1959 spring workouts, but Stahley powergu] Washington State track-
writer tried to figure approxima-
te]y what had happened. The an- '

Vanda]s. Idaho opens with Wash-
swer was simple, Idaho had just Speaking of Idaho gridders, the ingtpn here in Moscow A ri] 20 ~o
had one of those bad, bad days, number of twp-sport men here atland 21 to]ead pgg the regu]arpCC fJQ7f + Qlep Along with the 16]otter-winnem'

h a g7-31 vic-
and while Gonzaga's baseball day Idaho is mc"easing dai]y. Take the Stah]ey found three transfers wait-
lvasn't too much brighter, (nine footba]] team for example: Jim

Th B ]]d ade a habit of WSC heads the Vandal ]1st of ing for suits, with halfback Herb tory margin over Idaho last week-

Vandal hits), after the fifth mning PresieI, 245-pound Vandal tackle, ]] f B J C ] ehd, are particularly strong in the

Idaho just wasn't there. d b] d b k ba]] h' circ]ing the b~m and by the end opponents in Pacific Coast Con- '' "" '" 'ho~er distances and Iield eventsou e in as et t is season, 1 t L] dH
b] og ihe ~~ghth ~~~~~g th~~~ g~~d~d feieiice ]ay as thc Idaho swing

Of course, npw the Vanda]s have earning imse an onora e men-
tours made them a 30-4 ]cad and ers open their conference seasor] Va ejo, Ca] ., and John

I s '
excep iona y ac ing.

taken a beating like that it seems 'in, over an ice-co]d Vandal base- against the Cougars at the Univ
likely more than a few Idaho fans Now B. J. Schaffer is returning b sity course tomorrow Calif., ready for action. "We should win the mile,
may give up on the team already, the favor to this 'year's grid team, B. J. Schaffer of the bapketba]] two mile and hsif mile," Gian-
Without going into that idea in turning in his basketball trunks . p y Vanda]s, under the tutelege of squad was on hand for a quick der commented earlier in theThe Vandal ball players weren' I

great detail this writer feels for some shoulder pads, helmet ', > Dick Snyder, are rated 'to have switch from hoop trunks to grid week, "and if Durham runs well,
somebody might be making a mis and a end spot. Schaffer's team- estimated 75 frigid fans watched one of the more potent teams in pads, as well as a number of fresh- pass]bly the quarter as well."
take. mate, Dick Gi]berts, is currently Gonzaga's Rpn Hare and D. L.'he Northern Division. men from last Year's year]ing Distance aces Frank Wyatt Ron

squad.Take WSC for examPle; when ig ]" Pmg "
h;t recprds Hare a]pne drove in Washington State also is class- Adams, Dick Boyce and Pete Reed

the football Cougars routed Stan- er s trac tern, an a«ing nee
b 4 ed as one og the powers in conger- Ix starters from last year's have dominated most of the Van-

ed ints to the Idaho cause seven runs, anging a wering
ford by that 44-0 count last fall, PP " 'pme run smashing a dpub]c and ence Play and will Prove a stiff . "E . Er'd " da] outings so far this season, with
WSC had its greatest ball club in Ron Ismae], 6-5 Vandal grid t 1 test gor the Idahp ]inksme hand or avafiab]e. End Jim Norton, only Reed finishing out og the top
years. Stanford, of course, was tackle, is at present the starting tackle Jim Preste], guard Tom Di- three in ]ast week's mmt,

first-baseman on ihe baseba]] team Gonzaga Pitcher Norm Trauba Cougars of u]]man, coached by Nuovo, and center Stan Fining
d d L Sh ]],5-6 V d ] g ]]b k lacked the farm that carried him Jack Frie], will Prove a strong foe headed the returning linemen Wyatt easily strode to a 9:36By .the time the season ended ee e man, - an a u ac,

and Stmfprd had ~est pushed is the reg ]ar catcher, John Flem- to a two hit effort agamst the or a o. Ted Nef t'Ps WSC whfie halfback Theron Nelsen and v]ct'n'n the twp mile against

PCC 1 b ing hpp reserve is a pitcher Vanda]s last week, and ']]owed divot diggers and is ably suPPort-. uarier}iack Gary Farnworth head the Beavers, with Adams loping

row]y]osmg to the Bears, however, a]ong with Bud Dow]ing og gpotba]] the Idaho stickmen nine hits in ed 'by Roger Boyd, Periy Over- ed the returning backfie]d start- home in third Place. Wyatt had

C "t nf d t] ] action There are a gew more grid- the eight innings they aPPeared street, and Charlie Gi]ders]eeve. ers. earlier been upset in the mile run,the Cougar - Stanford outlook action.
changed. ', ders on the baseball squad too at the plate. Butt with eleven Idaho, strong in depth and over- Ne]sen is current]y working out havmg to settle for second place.

The answer is simp]e; any team with Bob Deh]inger hitting top- g a]1 team prowess, is paced by with the Idaho track squad, but Boyce copped the 880 yard dis-Vanda] errors and 22 Bu]]do hits

can have a bad day anytime, any- man on the team. auba had noting to worry three seniors —Rusty Sheppard, will be on hand next fa]] for the tance with a 1:56.7 c]ocking for
where. The good teams just don't Over on the track team June

about. John Rosholt and Jack Snider. initial Idaho grid game. first placement points, and Dur-
have quite as many bad days or Hanford- and Theron Ne]sen join Fifth Inning Hurts Others slated to add strong sup- Others who were among the se- ham edged past OSC's Lpren B]aco
quite as discouraging outings when hpppster Gfiberts to represent the Th + d gs da s kept port are Jim Kraus, Ray Kowa]]is; mi-«gu]ar ranks last fall and were with a:50.1 time in the quarter-
they do happen. fpptba]] team and hurd]e'r it fair]y c]ose uP unti] the fifth Geprge Luckhardt, Dave Smith; on hand Yesterday ]ac]uded tack]e

This is not meant io mean that BH] Overho]ser doub]es as a regu inning when Idaho Pitcher Wend]elDon Modie, Bob Pieltce and Dave'on Ismae], guard Dave Andress,
the 1g5g baseba]] c]ub is mediocre, ]ar on the Idaho swim team. On]y Wolfe 'retired from mound action

i Thompson. center Steve Symms, quarterbacks
simp]y that they have had a bad one thing puzz]es this writer; when after givmg up 8 rum q 8 Rts in

V nd ]s To Wh]t~n Si] Via] and Joe Espinoza, half-
day, in fact the grandaddy of a]] do those guys fmd time to study? the four mnings he appear&.

Although hampered by high
backs Paul Wage, HR Fischer and Contact I ens Spec]agst

bad days. Wolfe was followed to the mound . Dpn Ridener,, and fu]]backs Junewinds and ]ow temperature, Rusty. Quic, ccura e up]ications
Time alone will tell whether the by Roger Watts and John Flem- „Hanford and Mike Sheeran. in our laboratory

Vanda] can play top ball this sea- POOL HOURS SHORTEN D ming before right-hander Bud Sheppard paced the Idaho golf-"
O'Cpnnor Building Ph, 2-1344

son, and the t]me starts next Sat- Swim coach Clarke Mitchel Dow]ing finally managed to Put] ers to a 33yz to 21fdd crushing win Patronize Argonaut Advertisers
r I

„d ]r]r h „1 stated yesterday that there will out the Gonzag'a fire, after the
mix it up here in Moscow. IIcre's be no recreational swimming on Bu]]dogs had 13 runs to Pad their
hoping things change. Monday afternoons due to a con- lead. With winds reaching 45 mlles an

'

Storm Upsets practice f]]et with 5omen's intramural Catcher Lee She]]man prpvided hour in Etlsts and the temperature I

arrived a bit late for the baseba]] will run for an estimated four a triple into deep center field in 2]VS points in individual play and
team arrived a little early for Van- weeks. his last trip Zip the plate. a]] 12 points in best-ball honors. il,;:.:,:,:,'::,:::.,':::'::,'::I:,:::,::n

I

]Fat 1'll;.":::,::;:.::,::::..::.::,::.::.::;:;::.;:..;

RECORD SALE

BUY YOUR '59 CHEVROLET NGW LONG PLAYS S

PAY AFTER GRADUATIGN! A
89C „'Madam-Day Margii::,'

Immediate Delivery Buy Soon While
' keePs her clothes::,:'..:':;.':'.':'

Special Financing Available

* Low Down Payment dates with mother'
all-electric laundry.

~ srni

i
I 89%f~ t- I4'fluter:,„...„;tegu rg;~~lojprg'grq l,

<VJL'~Illa'i I:>i IVY < iq I
[<.'o', s
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1. If your parents exhibited "baby pictures" of you' p
to a friend, would you be (A) embarrassed'? (]1) Rap
merely interested in your friend's reaction? (c)
just plain annoyed7

2. You aie inaking a speech:and suddenly find you 4p
have a large hole in your clothes. Would you (A)
excuse yourself and leave? (R) pretend you didn'
know the hole was there and finish the speech?
(c) cover up the hole with a handkerchief?

THIS TEST'fIII GIVE

5. Mathematics is your poorest subject, yet you are:
fascinated by the idea of being an atomic

physicist.'Would

you (A) try to overcome your difficulties
,with math? (]9) pick an easier occupation? (c)
ask yourself if it's physics you like or its glamour?,

6. Your roommate is'a nice person, but suddenly
takes to asserting an ability to foretell the future.
Would you (A) notify the authorities'? (Is) ignore,
the whole thing? (c) give him tests to prove to
him he's wrong? ~

TUNE-UP SERVICE
Clints Campus Coltoep

Special]zing In Carburetion
and Ignition Problems

340 N. Ma]n Ph. 2-8001

No. 5

SUNDAY —ALL NEXT WEEII

rROIVIANTIC RIOT f-
M-ELM prossnts

j
i DEBBIE REIOlPS +TONRAIDJIIJ.

'AUI

OOUGTAS

')~MatiEbg Sama',

B. Would'you rather have the characteristics of (A)
U.S.Grant? (]1)Thomas Zdison7 (c)J.P.Morgan'

4. You have taken your 'date to dinner and find you
'aven't money to tip the waiter as well as take

your date home. Would you (A) ignore the waiter?,
(8) take him aside and tell him you'l tip him next i

day? (c) tip him and walk your, date home?

AP'SP

cp
AP
sip
cp

7. Do you believe tlie inaxiin "It's a long lane that' Q
has no turning" is (A) a complete non sequithr? sp
(n) a well-known fact? (c) an allusion to a corn- cpmon phenomenon?

8. Would you rather have as a birthday present (A) Ap
something expensive? (8)'omething long-lasting? Ra p
(c) something beautiful? cp

MOTOR MOVIE —PULLMAN

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY

n tt m METROCPLOIT
d). In choosing a filter cigarette, would you A p

pick one that (A) claims it filters best?
(]1) merely says it tastes good? (c)
gives you a thin]dng man's filter and a
smoking man's taste7

If you'e the kind of person who thinks for
yourself... you use judgment in your

i
choice of cigarettes, as in everything else.',
Men and women who think for themselves
usually smoke VICEROY. Their reason?
Best in the world. They know that only
VICEROY has a thinking man's filter and
'a smoking man's taste.

*Ifyou have cheeked (8) in three out of the
first four questions, and (C) in, four out of
the last, five... yozc think for yozcrself!

t fg logo, Brobbn gt Tgflffamson Tobacco Corp.,

The Man Who Thinks. for Himself &omfs —,,'„',".".".".":,::

ar

OI'aught

in a shower? No

need to worry about your

clothes.... Our expert

, cleaners will quickly
restore their press and

freshness... give them

"like new" sparkle l

GREE%'S

CI.EA1%RS
616 Sp. Main... Moscow

flfhgarETfiWaad:E<

SUN. MON. TUES.

French Version of Doesioevsky's
Classic

CRIME AND PUNISHMENT

"+Tel]r*fppr hrS"
-N Y News

i

Signing

JEAN GABIN

MARINA YLADY

(English Subtitles)

W 1st 1JI
AUDIE MURPHY GIA SCALA

A UHIVERSAI.IHTERHATIOHAI I'ICTURE

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

SOPHIA LOREN ~ ANTHONY PERKINS

risrtliisigi


